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ChinesetelecomgiantHuawei
TechnologiessaidonTuesdayitwill
handout2billionyuan($286
million)incashrewardstostaff
workingtohelpitweatheraUStrade
blacklisting.

Theworld's largest telecom
equipmentproviderhassaid ithas
beentryingto findalternatives to
UShardwareafter theUnited
Statesallbutbannedit inMay
fromdoingbusinesswith
Americanfirms,disrupting its
ability tosourcekeyparts.

Thecashisamarkofrecognition
forworkinthefaceofUSpressure,
Huawei'shumanresources

departmentsaidinanoticetostaff
seenbyReuters.Itwillalsodouble
paythismonthforalmostallits
190,000workers,acompany
spokesmansaid.

Thecashrewardswill likelygoto
researchanddevelopmentteams
andthoseworkingtoshiftthe
company'ssupplychainsaway
fromtheUnitedStates,the
spokesmansaid.

DetailsofHuawei'splanwerefirst
reportedbytheSouthChina
MorningPostonTuesday.

ManyintheUSgovernment
believethatHuawei'sequipment,
particularlyits5Gnetworks,posea
securityrisk,becauseofthe
company'sallegedlyclosetiestothe
Chinesegovernment.Huaweihas
deniedtheChinesegovernment
playsanyroleinitsoperations.
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Moody’s Investors Service has
downgradedthecorporatefam-
ily rating (CFR) of Macrotech
Developers (earlier known as
Lodha)to‘Caa1’,from‘B3’.Arat-
ing of ‘Caa1’ is given to entities
withhighcredit risk.

The earlier ‘B3’ rating was
itself adowngrade,byMoody's
this August, and indicating
hightened credit risk. On
Tuesday, Moody's also down-
graded thebackedseniorunse-
cured rating of the dollar-
denominated bonds issued by
LodhaDevelopersInternational
and guaranteed byMacrotech,
toCaa1 from ‘B3’.

"The downgrade to Caa1
reflects continued uncertainty
with respect to the refinancing
ofMacrotech's upcoming debt
maturities,"saysSwetaPatodia,
a Moody's analyst. "While the
company has made some
progress in its refinancing
efforts, itsmeasures to date do
notcompletelyalleviatethesig-
nificant refinancing risks." She
is alsoMoody's leadanalyst for
Macrotech. MDL now has in
place an executed loan agree-
ment for $155 million, secured
againsttheunsoldinventoryat
Lincoln Square, one of its
London projects. However,

drawdowns under this facility
remainsubject to receiving the
practicalcompletioncertificate
for all units at the property,
expected by next month. The
management estimates that
practical completion certifi-
cates have come for about 75
per cent of the units in the
development,Moody's said.

Macrotechexpectstosecure
anothercreditfacilityofaround
$195millionagainst theunsold
inventoryatGrosvenorSquare,
its secondLondonproject.

A Macrotech spokesperson

saidthatMoody’shasrecognised
the firm has made substantial
progress in refinancing/repay-
ment of its bond. "Given the
recent negative view taken by
theinternationalratingagencies
ontheIndianeconomyandvar-
ious corporates, it appears that
Moody’s has chosen to down-
grade the rating. This down-
grade has no connection or
impact on our Indian business
andwecontinuetoremaincon-
fident on the future growth of
our affordable housing, office
andlogisticsbusinesses."
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Tata Sons infusing $914 mil-
lion (around ~6,542 crore)
equity into Tata
Motors is credit-posi-
tive for the company
but it faces acute
challenges in slug-
gish economic growth,
weak liquidity, and tight
financing norms, Moody’s
Investors Service said
on Tuesday.

Moody's assigned a Ba3
rating to the proposed senior
unsecurednotes to be issued
by Tata Motors. The rating

outlook is negative, Moody's
said.

"The Ba3 ratings reflect
TataMotors Ltd's (TML) lead-
ing market position in com-

mercial vehicles (CVs) in
India, 100per cent own-
ership of the premi-
um/luxury car manu-
facturer Jaguar Land

Rover Automotive Plc,
and ownership byTata Sons,
which results in a one-notch
uplift, reflecting our expec-
tation of continued parental
support, when needed," says
Kaustubh Chaubal, a
Moody's Vice President and
Senior Credit Officer.
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IN BRIEF

Edelweiss Group to raise
$1 bn for realty platform
The Edelweiss Group on Tuesday said it is looking to raise $1
billion from global institutional investors over the next one year
for its financing platform in a bid to complete housing projects.
The fund has been announced in a partnership between
Edelweiss Alternative Asset Advisors (EAAA) and South Korean
financial services conglomerate Meritz Financial Group and it
has an initial outlay of $425 million. The platform will house
funds that will buy out existing residential real estate loans and
provide requisite completion financing to good quality,
commercially viable projects, Edelweiss said in a release. The
funds within the platform will be managed by Edelweiss'
Alternative Asset Management business. PTI<

Amazon’s ‘Project Zero’ in India
to fight counterfeit items
E-commercemajorAmazononTuesdaysaidithadrolledout
'ProjectZero' inIndiathatwillprovidebrandswithadditionaltools
toidentifyandremovecounterfeitsfromitsplatform.The
initiativewaslaunchedearlierthisyearintheUS,Europe(UK,
France,Italy,Spain,andGermany)andJapan.Globally,over
7,000brandshavealreadyenrolledinProjectZeroacrossUS,
EuropeandJapan,headded. PTI<

Sebi order against
RIL: SAT to hear
appeal today

TheSecuritiesAppellate
TribunalonWednesdayis
likelytohearanappealby
RelianceIndustriesagainsta
Sebiorderthathadbarredthe
companyand12ofits
promotergroupentitiesfrom
dealinginequityderivatives.
Thewatchdoghadbarredthe
companyandtheentitiesfor
allegedunfairtradepractices
relatedtothesecurities
market.Throughanorderon
March24,2017,Sebihadalso
directedRILtodisgorge~447
crore,alongwithinterest. PTI<

Govt to consider TCS,
Infosys proposals to
set up SEZ on Nov 15
Thegovernmentwillconsider
onFridaytheproposalsofTCS
andInfosystosetupspecial
economiczonesinITsector.
Theproposalswillbetakenup
bytheBoardofApproval,the
highestdecisionmakingbody
forSEZ, initsmeetingon
November15.Theinter
ministerialbodyischairedby
theCommerceSecretary.
Infosyshasproposedtosetup
twoSEZs—oneeachin
KancheepuramandPune. PTI<

Jaypee lenders to
meeton Nov 18
over SCorder
LendersofJaypeeInfratechwill
meetonNovember18totake
forwardtheprocessof
insolvencyresolutionafterthe
SupremeCourtdirectedearly
thismonthtocompletethe
processwithin90days.Jaypee
groupfirmJaypeeInfratech
wentintoinsolvencyin2017
aftertheNationalCompany
LawTribunaladmittedan
applicationbyanIDBIBank-
ledconsortiumseeking
resolutionofthefirm. PTI<

Ind-Ra revises
JSW Steel rating
outlook to -ve
IndiaRatingsandResearch
(Ind-Ra)hasaffirmedJSW
Steel long-termissuerrating
toINDAAandrevisedthe
company'soutlooktonegative
fromstable.Theratingonthe
company's~53.51billionNCD
wasalsorevised.Theoutlook
revisionreflectsInd-Ra'sview
ofahigher-than-expected
fall inpertonneEBITDA
(Earningsbeforeinterest,tax,
depreciationand
amortisation)andconsequent
deteriorationinJSWSteel's
creditprofileinFY20. PTI<

TCS expands
partnership with
Phoenix Group
IT services major Tata
Consultancy Services (TCS) on
Tuesday said its partnership
with Phoenix Group,
Europe's largest life and
pensions consolidator, has
been expanded to cover an
additional 4.2 million
policies. "This will expand
the overall scope by a
further 4.2 million policies,
taking the total number of
policies managed by
Diligenta, TCS' regulated
subsidiary in the UK, on
behalf of Phoenix Group, to
nearly 10 million,"
TCS said. BSREPORTER<

‘Tail fire-hit’ AI
plane to undergo
engine replacement

TheAir IndiaA321 flight,which
wasdivertedtoRaipurmid-
airdueto'tail fire' incident
lastweek,will requireengine
replacementevenasaircraft
accident investigationbody
AAIBhastakenovertheprobe
intotheincident,asource
saidonTuesday. PTI<

Indiaops faceacute
challenges:Moody’s
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Jaguar Land Rover (JLR), a
part of Tata Motors, on
Tuesday reported5.5per
cent decline in total
retail sales at 41,866
units in October as
compared with the
year-ago period.

Salesof Jaguarbrandwere
at 10,606 units during the
month, down 22.9 per cent
from October 2018, Tata
Motors said in a statement.

Land Rover sales were at
31,260 units, up 2.4 per cent
from the same month last

year, it added.
"The automotive trading

environment remains chal-
lenging globally. Against this
background, it is all themore

encouraging to see our
Chinaturnaroundstrat-
egy and work with the
local retailer network
generating positive

results as sales have
improved in China for the
fourth consecutive month,"
JLRChiefCommercialOfficer
Felix Brautigam said.

JLR witnessed 16.2 per
cent rise insales lastmonthas
compared with the year-ago
period.

JLRsalesdip5.5%in
Octoberto41,866

Moody’sdowngrades
ratingonMacrotech

KRISHNA KANT &
SHALLY SETH MOHILE
November12,Mumbai

A decline in profitability
at Jaguar Land Rover
(JLR) and its domestic

automotivebusinesshasstarted
to weigh on Tata Motors’ con-
solidatedbalance sheet.

Tata Motors gross leverage
ratio on a consolidated basis
shot up to a nine-year high of
1.83x at the end of September
thisyearas thecompanytooka
hit on its net worth or share-
holders’ equity due to losses at
JLR and its domestic business
inthelast18months.Thelever-
age ratio was at a comfortable
levelof0.8xattheendofMarch
2018 (seeadjoiningchart).

The company’s net worth,
on a consolidated basis, was
down 45 per cent year-on-year
(YoY) basis during the first half
of FY20while total borrowings
were up 3 per cent YoY during
the sameperiod.

Tata Motors reported a net
loss of ~3,914 crore during the
first half of FY20, following a
net loss of around ~26,000
crore during the six months
ending March 2019 and a net
lossofaround~3,000croredur-
ing six months ending
September 2019. The compa-
ny’s domestic business also
turned loss making with net
lossesof~1,379croreduringthe
first half of FY20.

These losses are eating into
the company’s accumulated
profits, leadingtoadeclineinits
networthandriseinthedebtto
equity ratio. Analysts said that
the company’s current debt to
equity ratio is unsustainably
highandcouldpotentially jack
up its borrowings costs and
eventriggeraratingdowngrade.

“Adebt toequity ratiohigh-
er than 1 is a red flag in a cycli-
cal business such as automo-

bile manufacturing. It will
weighonthecompany’svalua-
tion and its fundraising capac-
ity if the leverage ratio stays
above 1 for long,” said an ana-
lystonconditionofanonymity.

Analysts said this could
explainthelatestmovebyTata
Sons,TataMotor’spromoter, to
injectfreshequityworth~6,500
crore in the company. The
automakerswill,however,need
additional capital to bring
down its leverage ratio to a
comfortable level.

Othersagreed.BharatGiani,
analyst at Sharekhan, said,
“While one can draw some
comfort from the company’s
second quarter performance,
continuing the same will be
tough as the quarter was a
strongoneseasonally.Also, the

highgrowth rate seen inChina
volumes is also not sustain-
able,” he said. Giani added the
highdebtlevelsowingtoaweak
cashflowisacauseforconcern.
“Therecentmovetoraisefunds
throughpreferentialallotment
of shares will hardly move the
needle,”hepointedout.Factors
suchas theuncertaintyrelated
toBrexit in theUKanddisrup-
tiondue to a transition toBSVI
in the homemarketwill weigh
on the company’s overall vol-
umes, he added.

The company’s lending
arm, Tata Motors Finance,
whichaccountedforaround30
percentof thecompany’scon-
solidatedborrowingsattheend
ofMarch 2019, has little role to
playintherise ingross leverage
ratio.Thedeterioration inTata

Motor’s debt to equity ratio is
largely due to decline in net
worth rather than any mean-
ingful rise in borrowings. The
company’s gross debt was up
by around ~2,500 crore during
H1FY20over thesameperioda
year ago.

Meanwhile, ratingagencies
have taken a note of the dete-
riorating financials. After
S&P’s downgrade in March,
credit ratingsagencyMoody’s
said itsoutlook forTataMotors
is negative and further
assigned Ba3 rating.

The negative outlook pri-
marily reflects the challenges
faced by Tata’s operations
(excludingJLR)fromtheIndian
auto sector’s slowing sales due
toweakdemand, over capacity
and tightening liquidity.

TaMogross leverage ratio
at 9-yr high on JLR woes

EQUITY SHRINKS, LEVERAGE SHOOTS UP
TaMoconsolidatednetworth&leverageratioonhalf-yearlybasis

*On gross basis (excluding cash and equivalent on books) Source: Capitaline

Networthdown
45%duringthe
firsthalfofFY20

Lodha group arranges $325 mn to
repay bonds maturing next year
LodhaGrouphasarranged
$325million(about~2,300
crore)torepaybonds
maturinginMarchnextyear
throughinfusionoffunds
frompromoters,saleof
commercialpropertiesand
refinancingagainstunsold
inventoriesinLondon
projects,itsMDAbhishek
Lodhasaid.Thegrouphasa
debtofover~19,000crore,of
which~17,000croreisfrom
Indiabusinessandtherest
fromLondonmarket,but
Lodhaexudedconfidence

thatitwouldbecomenet
debtfreeinthenexttwo
years."Our$325millionbond
pertainingtoLondonbusin-
essismaturinginMarchnext
year.So,wehavearranged
fundsinadvancetomeetour
obligationswhenbonds
mature.About$155million
hasbeenarrangedthrough
financingagainstunsold
inventoriesinaLondon
project,whileanother$110
millionwillbeinfusedby
promotersthroughfamily
offices,"Lodhasaid. PTI

YouarelaunchingVootKids
onWednesday.Howdoyou
seechildren’sentertainment
marketinIndia?
Video products for kids are
available.Oursisthefirstprod-
uct where we have multiple
branches —videos, e-books,
audiobooks,anddevelopmen-
tal ‘light’ gaming.We have got
content fromTurnerandBBC.
The average spending per
householdonchildren’senter-
tainmentis~12,000-14,000per
annum. Voot Kidswould be a
subscription model. We are
looking at three revenue
streams.Wewill trytoupsell to
existingusers,exploreadirect-
to-consumerroute,andlookat
partnershipswithtelcosororig-
inalequipmentmanufacturers.

Voothas80millionmonth-
ly active users; they swing
between50millionand80mil-
lion. It is anadvertisement-led
model,butissubscription-free.
Voot may go behind
paywall early next
year.Vootinitscurrent
avatar will remain —
you will have the
option of watching it
free,butpremiumcontentwill
bebehindpaywall.

Withtheadventofdigital
media,doyouseetelevision’s
(TV’s)popularitygettinghit?
There are 300 million house-
holds,ofwhicharound197mil-
lion are TV homes. There are
100millionIndianhouseholds
withnoTV.ThenumberofTV
homes will grow in the next
five-seven years— at least 70-
80millionadditions. Theaver-
age TV consumption is the
highest in themetros, the sec-
ond highest in top tier towns,
and lower in tier-II and -III
towns. TV consumption will
rise asmore homes get electri-
fied.As average incomes grow,
more products and brands
come into a home. This would
improve advertising yields.
India is one of the cheapest
countries to advertise in —
Bangladesh and some sub-
Saharan markets may be

cheaper.

Whatistheshareofrevenue
fromdigitalnow?Wheredo
youseethatgoing?
Three years back, it was noth-
ing.Itisaround7percentofour
totalrevenuenow.Infiveyears,
we see that touching 20 per
centofouroverall revenue.

HowhasTrai’sNTOchanged
thedynamics?Wouldyoulike
moretweakstotheNTO?
We do not need further
changes.Anychangeinacoun-
try as vast as India takes six
months to stabilise. We have
just about stabilised. Ninety
fourpercentIndiansareaware
of NTO. Two-third of our sub-
scribers(TV)havesignedupfor
thedistributorpack.One-third
has either subscribed to the
Colorspackor takingà la carte
channels.Thisdatashowsone-
third of Indians has made a
choice. For 30per cent tohave
made a choice is remarkable.

On pricing, there are
two components —
Trai has introduced a
~130connection.Itisa
base price for a con-
nection even if you

have free-to-air channels.This
is going to inflateprices.

Because there are few large
broadcasters,thepopularbelief
is that they have gained. The
distributionplatformoperators
have gained, the government
hasgainedwith taxcollections
having gone up, and we have
gainedaswell.Oursubscription
incomeshavegoneupas ithas
become a little more address-
able.Thenumberofsubscribers
has gone down, but subscrip-
tionincomehasgoneup. With
the NTO, the value chain has
become more objective and
addressable. NTOhas brought
in more transparency and
objectivity in the value chain.

Hastherebeenanychurnin
subscribersaftertheNTO?
Wearewitnessingachurnpar-
allel to telcos. After NTO, a 7-8
per cent churn is happening.
That is now a constant. Some
consumers will come in for
BigBoss,someforIPL,somefor
Indian Idol. Content is potent.

‘20%revenues
wouldbefrom
digital in5yrs’
TheTelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof India’s (Trai’s)newtarifforder (NTO)
hasbrought inmoretransparencyandobjectivity inthevaluechain.
Subscriptionrevenueshave increasedforbroadcasters,evenassubs-
cribernumbershavegonedown.Broadcastersarewitnessingsubscriber
churnparallel to telecom,saysSUDHANSHUVATS,groupchiefexecutive
officerandmanagingdirector,Viacom18. InconversationwithSohini
Das,hetalksabout thefirm’sdigital strategy.Editedexcerpts:

Huaweitogivestaff$286-mnbonus,doublespay
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Ride-hailing major Uber has
infused~1,767croreinfreshcap-
ital into its Indian entity, Uber
IndiaSystems.

According to the company’s
regulatory filings sourced from
business intelligence platform
Paper.vc,UberIndiahasallotted
11.12millionequityshares,valu-
ing ~10 each at a premium of
~1,578.20 to the Netherlands-
basedentitiesUberInternational
Holding BV and Uber

InternationalBV.
The board of directors of

Uber India passed this resolu-
tion at a meeting
held on October 29,
2019, the company
filing says. Thiswas
around the time
Uber Technologies’
Chief Executive
Officer Dara
Khosrowshahi was
onavisit to India.

Uberhasalreadytransferred
itsIndianridesharingandUber
Eats business to Indian entity

Uber India System from the
Netherlands entity. The capital
infusion is expected to bolster

its presence in the
country by fund-
ing its key busi-
nesses to take on
IndianrivalOla.

“Thisisthesin-
gle-largest foreign
direct investment
by Uber into its
Indian operations

and follows the transfer of its
India business from a Dutch
entity to an Indian entity,” said

VivekDurai,founderofPaper.vc.
In itsboardmeetingheldon

October1,UberIndiaboardhad
passedaresolutiontoallotclose
to 15.99 million shares to Uber
BVwith a face value of ~10 and
premium of ~1578.20 each, to
raise ~2,539 crore, according to
data sourced from business
intelligenceplatformTofler.“We
estimate that a largepartof this
allocation would go towards to
(Uber) Eats business, therefore
posingadirectchallengetooth-
erfooddeliverycompaniessuch
as Swiggy and Zomato,” said

DuraiofPaper.vc.
Last month, Khosrowshahi

wasinDelhitoannounceapart-
nership with Delhi Metro Rail
Corporation (DMRC) under
which the Uber app would get
integratedwith the city’sMetro
and public bus service to pro-
vide commuters a seamless
experiencewhiletravellingfrom
onepoint toanother.

Thecompany isplanning to
double the headcount of its
Hyderabad and Bengaluru
research and development
(R&D)centres to1,000.

Uber accelerates Indiapushwith~1,767-crore investment

REWARDING THE EMPLOYEES
The cash is a mark of
recognition for work
in the face of US
pressure, says
Huawei's HR dept

The company is
doubling pay
for almost all
its 190,000
workers

The cash rewards will likely go to
research and development
teams and those working to shift
the company's supply chains
away from the US

WEAREWITNESSINGACHURN
PARALLELTOTELCOS.AFTER

NTO,A7-8%CHURNIS
HAPPENING.THAT ISNOW

ACONSTANT.SOME
CONSUMERSWILLCOME

INFORBIGBOSS,
SOMEFORIPL,

SOMEFOR INDIAN
IDOL. CONTENT

ISPOTENT”

The fund infusion
is expected to
bolster its
presence in the
country by
funding its key
businesses

Global wholesale
figures drop 19%
TataMotorsonTuesday
reported19percentdeclinein
globalwholesalefigures,
includingthatof JaguarLand
Rover, to89,108units in
October.Theautomajorhad
sold1,09,597units inOctober
lastyear.Globalwholesale
numbersofall TataMotors'
commercialvehiclesandTata
Daewoorangelastmonth
stoodat28,478units,down36
percentfrom44,380unitsa
yearago,thecompanysaid. PTI


